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A NEW FEATURE.
It ias indicated in these columins last week that we pro-

posed ini this issue to inaugurate a new department of THE

CANADIAN MILITIA G4xZI;TTE-a departnient of Sports and
Pastinies other than those of a military nature, but ini which
the ciass of mien comnposing the militia are interested. T'his
ivili not lessen the space at our disposai for muliîary affairs,
but additional pages wili be provided for except in seasons
of dulness in iiulitary circles, when ail the space is flot re-
quired for military miatters. We believe that the new de-
p.mrture will be the means of interesting a larger nnmber in
the paper.

It hias appeared to us that there is an extensive field
of usel'uiness for this new departnment, in which, while ti-
deavourung to afford accurate and comiplete records of the
principal sporting evenîs of the Dominion, w'e ill en-
deavour to interest rather by the general character of the
sporting news and notes than by the reproduction of the
results of aîlîletic contests already clhronicled iii the daiiy
pal)ers. There being no portion of the public more
addicted Io sport aîîd sporting events than the militia of
Canada, more atd%,int.qgeotis auspices could flot be asked
for a publication treatiug- of mianly sports, than to be thus
introduced as an adjunct to tlhe CANADI.\N Mn.;TIA Z'IU

-a paper that lias aiready establishied a home for itself fromi
one end of tue D)ominion to the otiier.

Our ain wiil be ho fiîrnishi news in relation to forest,
field and strcan), to discuss miatters of interest relating 10

ail branches ot' sp )rt, and endeavour 10 chronicie as fuily
as our friends will, by thieir assistance, cnable us 10, ail
items of interest 10 sportsmien-in wvlich terni w~e include
every description of mi on the face of the- earth whîo ini-
dulges in an>' amusement.

It will be an object which we wiil always try to kee> in
View, that the great distances between points ini tbis large
country create a natural barrier wvhicb interfères îvitlî the
frce intercourse of clubs at long distances froin one anotber,
and as far as nia>' lie in our power we wiil iake it an oh-
ject to let ail these sporting organizations feel that they
have a bond of union ini our coiumins.

Wherever mnemrbers of the Anglo-Saxon race have, 1»'
chance or fortune, heen thrown on the face of the earth,
they have invariabiy introduced the sparts of their own
':otntry, and have in ;uiaiy instances enthusiasticillyadopted
native sp)orts and amusements, trequently iniproving and
developing theni. Ini every country and iii every cline
they have entered mbt and encouraged sport in ils widest
and most literai sense.

Canadian's have proved thenseives worthy scions of their
forefaîhers, iii this respect as in miost others, and throughiout
the lcngth and breadth of our noble iand-fromi ocean to
ocean- (romi the niost southerly luiiit 10 the icc-bound
regions of the tiorth there can scarcely be fotund a hamiet
of even i he smallest size that lias flot fornied organized clubs
for carrying on the athietic sports suited to each of the
semsons of the year, in addition to which thiere ire inmerous
clubs dotted becre and there throughi the countrv that devote
thieir attention to those branches of sport which, althoughi
niot as promninently before the public as those into which
tiw comtpetitive lcature enters, are nevertheless of great
usefulness, and froîn wii hthecir votaries derivc niuch
buncfit a nd considerable amusement.

XVe 'vouid cariiestly ak the assitancc of our friends by
favouring us with commnunicated articles upon atny sport iii
which 111e> na>' be unîterested.

TUHE CA'NAl)I.N ARTILLERY.
At the completion of another drill scason it îs gratifying

to find our artillery wulii maîntaining tieir posi ion as a
thoroughiy efficient branch of the service, especially wlien
the excel)tioIlal disadvanta<'cs met with Ihis year are con-
sidered. On acrounit of the uincertainîv about the annui
drill, early iri the season, ;t %vas not found posssl)le to
arrange for artiilery camps as usu il, an(l miaty Fi.l bat-
teries considered *it advisal>le to drill in june, before the
orders for the annual drill wvere publishied, radier than
attempt assemnbiy later. As a generai rule, such indepen-
dent drili at local headquarters is niot considered so satis-
factory by the authiorities, and the officers and men thbcm-
seives, as wlben tliree or four batteries cati bc iss(:mil)led
toge-Jher aI camp for exercise. ''e geîîeral cl«licîentcy iists,
howcver, shiow that the batteries bîtherto dis' inguihed in
this resp)ect have well miaintaisitd thicir position. WVe are
gYlad to weicomie tue i urhinm Field BattIer)y to the excep-
tionaily hionourable place won, tbis hattery linig carried
off first prizes iioth ini drill and driving and in guin practice.
''ihe giin i)ractice for l>oth fieldi and garrison b.îtterics "'as
carrie(i out on the saine lites as ti prc'vious years and1 with
a siiiular amiotnt of succes-;, but il is a iniatIer for regret
that so promuniient anr organîzation as the Kingston l";cld
Batter>' should not have been able 10 furni', a detachmnent
for guin practîce, noîwitlhstanding the effort made t') suit
their convenience b>' fixing the date on the Monday flo'
ing the Satîirday on whichi the>' bioke camp at Belleville.

'lhle Garrison Artilikry coipetitions were largely partici-
liated iii, and thouglh a gloonm w~as cast ove; the meeting lw
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the unfortunate accident which happeied to a memiber of
the Prince Edward [sland detachinent, it is worthy of note
that this is the first incident of a sîrnilar nature which has
Occurred since the inception of these contests.

The Halifax Brigade having this year succeeded in win-
ning the niuch coveted efficiency prize. -though run verv
close by the New Brunswick Brigade and by a battery of
the hitherto invincible Prince Edward Island lirigadc--it is
a miatter for especial regret that owing to the destruction of
their drill shed by the recent tire they will be unable for
sorne tine to resurne the voiuntary drills necessary to the
maintenance of efficiency. F'rompt steps should be taken
by the l)epartnîent to repair the daniage or to l)rovide
teirary accommodation, so that the local force mnay not
be altogether discouraged.

On the whole, as we have said, the Artillery weil main-
tain their creditab'e ail-round -fficiency, and the, nîarked
success of the comiprehensivc p!an upon wvhiclî tlîey work
shouid lead the other branches to take pattern by themn.

TUhe War Office bas put an end to the confusion recsî)ect.
ing the proper tiarne of the new magazine rifle by adoini-g
ILee-Metford " as the officiai designatio n. 'l'lie other

naines comnioniy used were " Lee Spccd " and 4' Lee-
Burton." ___

The U. S. Ai-tti anzd Mauj' /Qur;Ia/ reports that a turning
point in the bistory of the Natio.ial Lancers, of Boston, has
been reached by the admission of a number of gentli-zmen
whose niaines are gîven with this comment:

-To those -who know the standing of these gentlenmen iii the coin.
munity il nmeans that anl effort is to lie made to have a cavalry Comupany
iii Boston every bit is exclusive a., the sl)enid C'ity lroopl of l>hilà.
defihiia and Trouj> A of New Vork City.

Ilost 0t the gentilen interesteil in the fll(veIlàcent are luecînhers of
one or miore of the various Boston clubs andc nearly ail are alreadly

godr:dcrs.
Many of the new mnmibers are horse owsners, so iliat the per

iceof tlie Comnpany on p)arade w~ill lie cîqual to amv likec comuinlin< in
the country, as well as allow frequent iuounte(I drills. a thing at Iresclit
unkilowsn.

IBoth thie City of Boston and the Comnmon Weil l of Massachuse'tts
are to be congra«Itlla-tc(l tpon Ilavîng sui a belleficiai and subsî(anî ial
iinipri>%eiienit to the cavalry lîranch of tho scrvic(-.*

TF-E NIiW U. S. D)RILL RF.GUI.ATIONS.
(Arîny aiîd N.Lvy Jounalî.)

On the conclusion of the recent faîl drill at Anna,-Alis of
the naval cadet battalion, the new infantry tactics for the
navy niay be said to have been given a îractical test in ail
but fiie work. As te drill adopted by the navy is the nev
infantry drill for the armiv, ils w<rking at Annaîjolis, where
il, %vas first put iW practice, nîay be of solie interest to the
niilitary service.

'l'le new drill was taken up it Anrnapolis about S'ept. i.
'[o say tlîat it bas proved a suicccss pins it mildly. Its
every icature is indicative of siniplicity and twobility. 'This
is characteAstic of both the marching and of Uce manuial.
Less ineinory is required thaît fornerly, and a mass of tise-
less al)lendages in the formn of markers and guides lias l>cen
gotten rid of. These statemients aie based on the actual
workings of the drill, and not on auy theoretical sunmary.
( )n the last of the faîl drills the cadets ini responding to the
order to assemble, fell in, facing square to the front, and
with amis rit an " ordler." 'l'ie conilcnies dresse<l with
aims at an order, the grentcst (iitilty being shown iii îaking
i he alit.fninent. Ilgain, after aligning thiri comnlanies, the
1 oomîaiîy officers went by' the shortust way to their ir(ipcr
ipi- i!icns; at the front and cctiîttv inie wvas sa'vcd

À anl irsiancC of file 4-clorîty jossîiie îîller the w

drill, tie following, niovenients werc execuited in tbîrty
inuiittes liie:-( i, Open ranks, (2) Manual of amis, (3)

Close ranks, (4) Firings, (5) March ii. line, (6) General
aligtiment, (7) Front int line fronu columin of coinpanies,
(8) Conîpanies right and coînpanîes right turn, (9) Change
o: front, (io) Formi line of coluitins, (i i) Change direcions
in line of coltimns of fours fromn close coILumnI, (12) MOVe--
nients hy sections A feature of the final drill was Uie
raj)idity with whichi the street riot work ivas cxecuted. 'l'ie
bautalioi ivas formed in coiumins cf squares, each companty
fornîing a square, then opcned up a lit later into coluin
of comipanies. %%lien the lead:ng conîpany approached aut
iiiaginary side street, running at righit angles tu the line of
nîarch, Uic first companly executed II sections riglit and left
ttirn." As each section miade ils turnl the rear rank obliqued
on the flank, then carne til, on the line of tie first raik, ail
pieces being brotught down to a charge bayonets. Thle
n(>vemetit ivas executed ini a flash, aîîd iii n i' Pstant after
the order was giv'en a sol:d wall of steel was protecting thle
battalion fiatik, eacli flank section iii the nîcantime firing
volleys down the side street. As soon as the rear coin-
pany liad l)asscd the side street, eacli of the flank sections
executed the rnarch by the right and le(t lanks, then
colunînied niglit and Itft, die front rank of fic~ two sections
tibliquing and unitîng iii front of the rear rank.

In its operation tlîe new infantry drill is very Germian in
character. ''ie batîle formation in tie niew tact ics is one
of the strong features of the drill. A uine is thrown to tlue
front, tlîe nien taking Uic normal battie interval of one pace.
Th'le units in the line are the squads of four mnen, eachi squad
heing iii charge of a squad leader. 'l'lie line is formed by
tue depioying of squads wo the fi-ont, aîud their extension on
arriving on the line of fornmation. 'l'le iAhting ligie is
wurked at a distance varying from 300 t0 6oo yards to the
front of the reserves. In action, the fighting line is l'ed fboni
titne to tiîne. There is no falling back. 'l'lie une feature
pronuînent is the constant incruase of the fighiting line. 'l'ie
work of the naval battalion showed that the figluting line
could be fed with celerity and iiiuuch freedonu of action.

In point of effect, tlîe new Ladtics have iii no 'vise lost in
martial show. In tlîe chanîge of direction, it would îuaturaîlly
l)e sup)josed tmat the substitution of Uic turnîng for tlîe wlîeel
does away with a very)' petty -'iglît. On Htie conitrary,tlic ttrn-
îtus, as seen when changiing direction incoluinn of coin-
pallies. is strikingly fine. »1 lie effeci. is rot uîîlilke the grace-
fui curvitug of an intact line, the curvc lssuming the rigid
straight li.ee on the conupletion of ilie turn. By Uiec uurnitîîg
înethods, the change of dire(tioîui is rapidly formed, and is a
great ii[r(veient over the old wliî-els.

'lie new naval tactics seem ti) be admirab'v adaîîted to
the needs )f the navy. J ust .50 inuch of bmillie vo k lias
been given as naval hattalions are likcly Lu need. 'l'lie shore
work of seanimu infantry is likely Lu lie confincd miure par-
ticultarly in future Lu clearing si rezîs, îiaîîuaining order iii
captured cilies, and iti puttitîg clowni riotî. For sucli work,
the riot drill shotild tneet aIl deîîands. It is simîple, and
very effective. hI is the first of ils kîrîd ever seen ini ttis,
cotintrx', a;*Id the adoiptioni of tlîîs part ut thte Nav y diil tIIl
National (>uar(l orgatuiz.ilions woti!d be a good tluing.

'l'lie United States Revenue M tritie C--orlîs lias takea uji
thîe ilew Navy drill, as lias also the Nival Reserve. Il wvotid
Sern tînt there lias been n1u nuISike malle in the niew tac:-
tics5. Whatever changes Ina>' bc ordered wvill be tmore i, the
linet of changes iti jdrasedlogy tîtai n tlicrý%Vise

'l'ite co>nditionuîs of suc<cess are ît ta inabIle andi calti île of
demornsî ration , ' * the preparation ot stuidy and tlîoight
is essential to skiil1 in wxtr, and * * l>eitg thtis t>relared,
a leadet- iii order to acleve tie înost notable suiccesses,
neel n110t he gifted Witil iîIituIrtiuuî, buLt (011Y wvith the more
apprecia I ,e, ilhoti h st iii raie c, COin urat ioi ,of sotin<l ;ense.
<'icar in.gî,anti resol ttion. - -fkw:ie.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
('Uhif paper does not tnece's.rîiy share the views expressed in correspondence

p<ibIiIed init s coI<rnns, the use of whjich is greey granted to writers on topics
of iiiiercsi to the 151ilitia.

( SUC(;ESTED PRIVII.G]I(S FOR CADET CORPS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZi.-m your issue of recemiber
3rd there is an article in refèrence to the Brigade of Cadets
takin- part in the Lord Mayor's show in London, England,
and also the lack of intcest taken b>' tle public in matters
of that kind in this country', and I licartil>' ag;ee wvith you,
Mr. Editor, that flot oru>' shiould more intercst be taken b>'
the public but also b>' the Goverrnment.

l'le benefits dcrived from a propeily> condiicted and weil
organized cadet corps are nuinerous. Lt gives the memibers
a good physiquc. and carrnage, a nd it cultivates babi s of
cleanliness and neainess, as well as quickness of thouglit
and action, and a spirit of truc pati iotismn. TIhese corps
are, for the miost p)art, composed of boys who are receiv-ing
a first-class cducation, sons of parents who rank iu some of
the lii(hest positions both social and pub:ic lu the country.
They also forrn a ver), desîrable feeder 10 the miliria force
of this country', and, as such, slîotiub4 reccive every, encour-
agemnent (romi the (;overiimleiit.

1 would suggest. as a mneans of enccuraging sucb organi-
zati<)ns, as well as those who are so 1.erst veritig in tlieir
efforts to keecp themn together, that tfie Militia 1)ueparttineit
issueC t,. every uniformned corps hait bas an elifcient instrtîctor
the short Snider nilkcs, together with a M. rris tnube anîd
ammutnition for the sanie, say 1,500 rounds a'nnually, fi-ce;
that the l)epirtnent grant the saine î>rivileges tu such
organized cadet conrps as is given to the îiilitia, -viz. :that
the officers, non-conmissu )ne( oftfl-trs and mcm ibers, flot
under the age of 18 ycars, be given an opportnit>' of attend-
îng the permanent schools of instruction, whiceh are doing
sncb) good wurk, during their Summiiier vacation, for the pur-
p)ose of ol>taining ventîficates. 1 am sp>eaking, \ir- Lditor,
froîn miv personal experience aI that excellent institution lt
L ondon, Ontario, and 1 feel sure that If the above suigges-
tions coud be carried out it would give an ilupletLus to slîch
work as wil as help) to enicourage a better mîlitary spirit
anîiong onr v'outh, who, if <cause should arise, are the future
soldie(rs anà defenders of this countrv.

1 should like tu hear, through y'tir valinable piper, the
qutestion of cadet corps thoronghily discussed.

S'r 'Iîî~î..I )ec. i 5th, 189 1j.

REGI MENTAL.
Gius. W~illîamis, age(l 27 Years, dited at Susp~ension B~ridge,

N. Y., on lnesday, 3rd inst , (romn tvpbuid fever. Hie 'vas
thc votingest son of Capt. Johnr \Viliîais, of the Ino
F'ieldl 1.tte; y, and for soîne ýe:urs, wvaq a gnîîner iii the saine
corp)s. Ile had been inariied but 'four mionr.s, his
bride bcing an estimable yotung lady of l>oigliket psie, N. Y.
'l'lie remnains. accom panied i y the wiclow, Sa pt. \Villia: n s
andI Fred., Williamns, of D etroitVb, brothur of the
(lecease(i, arrivud in L ondon en Wensa.'l'lie intermieni,
whlich 'vas private, tut k pace the fol Iuwi'îg day tu Mou nt
l>leasant Cemietary. '1Ihree brothers of dcl(ea.,cd wih an
i ntiniate frîend of the famîily, and two -,ergeaiiis of the
Lonon> Field I fatter)', au Led as pall-learers. Ainong the
inan>' beautiful floral offérings werc a houp and wreath froin
his associates ;it the Falls and a large cro>ss froin the
sergeants of the Daîter>'.

At the invitation of I ieu t. V. ( illiott, t.he mienu bers of
No. i Comipanuy an.d the staff of the 43rd Battalion, Oîtawa,
assenîblcd at tke lerral)in Restauirant Liust %%eek, the oc-
casion being Mr. ( iiliott's desire to tluus pleasanîl>' <cie-
I ra te bis acceptance uf is ofùicer's coin nuisslot. 'Vbere

was a large turnout of the comipany, wbo marched fronm the
drill hall, where the>' had had their ustial wcekly drill by
Capt. Ù'Grady and Lieuts. Sutherland and Gilliott. The
staff officers present were Lît.-Col. Anderson, Majors Wrnight
and Shecrwood, Assistant Surgeon Scott, CaI>î. Rogers,
Adjutant; Capt. Parker, Paymiaster; Capt. Jamieson, Quar-
termiaster; and Capt. B llings and Licut. McLean Of NO. 4
Company also attendeci. A very enjoyal)le evenîng wvas
51)Cnt, the musical talent of the compan>' being freely dis-
l)layed. Col Anderson l)e:Ilg called upon for an address,
ma.de a brief reference ho bis approaching retiremnent froîn
the coinîanu of the baîtalion, which lie ver>' ncl regre't-
ted. He desired, bowever, to correct a inisapprebiension
seeming to exist as to the cause oif his retiremieut, which
'vas due ho the uncreased respon-ibility lie had recently as-
sumced in the i)eîartinent of Marine, 4f snch a nature tînt bis
militar>' connection inigbit place lie c1ep>.urtnment at a disad-
vaut age. Ulîder the cirmi- tiaii( es lic li a' tlIotirngb it proper
to resîgui the conmand. 1Ile wvas satisficd, however, tiat
the interests of thc -1-r1 wotild tiot suf 'r at the hands of
iiii successor, Major Wright. I-e look occasion ho coin-
linient the host of uie evening, Lieut. Gilliott, on the

turnonit of No. i Company> in resp rnse ho the invitation so
kindl>' given theîin for the occasion.

GLEANINGS.
.A.nother, aind this tiiru more than esuially intercsting,

survivor of (lie events of h e 11ittle of W~ terîno litis bee
unearthed iii France in lie î>erson uf an old ladv, Miadame
de \'arîola, "'ho ivas recentl>' iinîer%-vic at lier rt sidence
in the villige 'of Poisat. Shie w"as born iii March, 1793,
is a conîely dame, and eau walk ".ith the aid of ber ýtZaff to
the next village, sevcn miles off. Slie rnîemibers Napoleon,
who cai-e t() ber athcr's miii on the cve id \Va erloi x She
r<ccollects hini going tup the ladder to ilie verv top of the
mill, wbere hie remnaincd sonie unie looking round with bis
telescope. Shie and lieu parents biad good reason 10

remiember the battle hecause the fighting wvcnt on ail day,
and iu tue evceniiîg, with bier fatber and sisters, she wveuî out
wit- a lantern and tended tlîe wvounded.

Coloniel S-uart Nicholson. commandant of tlîe School of
Gunnryiii bis rtport on the' meeting of dtt National

Aýrtiller>' Association at Shoeburyniess last Atugut, -:,ys tînt
there wvas a f.lling off iii the ittendance, the înumber of de-
tacbmients competing havîng been 141, as agaunst 149 last
vear, and that tbis decrease bas been conitinuonus fur the
iat four years. 'l'le nuniber of officers bias diiuîiisled b>'
nine fr<îin that of last year, but, there stilil remiains a1 larger
attendance than wvas formîerly the case. As regards shoo)ting
lie has tue satisfaction of liîu able ho repoî t a sligbît advaiîce.
Every year, lie says, tI e \'oluntecrs have beoebetten
soltliers iii discipline, btaigni:drs n ae )(~esL
luiost noti<'eablv in drill and in the ser vice of thecir guns.
'1'1%e report of( olonel l\' 'M. Stewart, tho, camipcommnandant,
a1so beai s tustiniu<ny 10 the il n oveient iii elltcîency sbown
b>', t he force. 'l'lie appý_-,rance and beaning of the Volun-
tcers mient, lie sa% s, " u tii ;lieuCL a iiirol ilion, arnd cni n onl>'
have been attaiuced by an cailiest ende.îvotîr, wvhicb deuserves
c-ver)' consideration anîd aiîîiiir.i-,ion. 'l'lie conduct if ail
d(uriîg ibeir sla>' a! heîrns lias been. on tlîc wbole,
vvi-v good aîîd soldier like. -' Breag hý s of discipline,' lie
adds <' have becit exceptional, and thougli not subit lutt
nîilit.1ry la"-. the mlajorit), have voluintarl>' perfornîîe tlîci1r
dlut>, lu a way whiclî c îîîld nîtt have l>een surpassed hiad
tlîat las" beeni iii force. TFhis ,oliiit.iry srîbnission îo strict
aîîi unustial rule cxiiisthe re.ilitv- of tue force iii a ver>'
st iking way, and tustifies to th oeene that anises (roni

an iiitil<eit al)uci.ition of tlîe necessit>' for mîhitar>'
sul)ur(liiia li as, the first factor in any body whicli aims at
lu ilitzir\-Iicec or >iîccess.
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,ýpctbi atb patimic
CURLING.

Tobogganing and curling appear to
have been in a gai-ne of see-sawv for some
few seasons past, with the advantage de-
cidedly iii favour of the latter just at pre-
sent. As the inîerest in toboganning lias
decayed, so has the niembership of the
curling clubs increased ; and the gai-e of
curling is of such a very seductive charac-
ter that the infi.ction having once been
caught escape from the toils appears to be
almiost imp11 ossible. It is ver>' seldomi in-
deed that the stanes and besoin are relin-
quishied after having once been assiiiied.

The Ontario Branch R. C. C. C. have
held thieir annual meeting annd the group-
ing of the vatious clubs for the blue ribbon
of the Province-the Ontario Tankard-
has been announced. I will endeavour
during the cornlng season to publish a
complete record oi the cornpetition-both
the primiary and final-for this intercsting
trophy, which is par excellence the curl-
ing competition of the Dominion, nearly
i00 clubs participating in the priniaries,
and the finals usually occupying ail the
attention and nearly aIl the ice of the
Toronto curlers for two days or more.

The Canadian Branch, R.C.C.C., have
not yet held their annual meeting; and
their dilatorintss in this respect is but a
type of the distance they lag behind their
brethien in the west in aIl matters con-
nected with their works. While the
Ontario association have by energy and
intelligent activity aided and encouraged
the developinent of clubs in every villige
in the P>rovince, the Queb~c or Canadian
Branch have b', their indifférent and per-
fitnctory manner of performni ng thei r duties,
manifesting a careicss indifference as to
whether clul:,s becamne enrollcd as inbers
cr not, actually allowed clubs to slip froin
their grasp, and abandon their irons for
the more friendly if less scientific granite.

It behoves the Canadian Branch to
bestir themisclves, 'inless it is their wish
to sc a nioderately siali s-ate grow
sinaller still anci beautifully less.

ht is strange how completely alone the
Canadian Branch stands froi the rernain-
der of the curling commutnity. I helieve
1 amn riglit in saying that they are the only
curlers in the world tising iron iîîstead of
granite for " stanes," and tlîey fori a
barrier between the eastern and western
Curlers of the Dominion which it is a pity
<lirmfot l)e obliterated.

There can be tu) question the irons en-
aible a much dloser and more scientïfic
gaine to he played than the stones do;
but there is more boisterous fun over the
latter and none of that intense earncstness
and business like anxiety whichl not un-
frequently charactcriies ami iron gaine.

Tlhe weight of the stoncs 1.cing -o much

less than the average irons,-the one
weighs about 40 pounds while the other
runs perhaps 6o pounds,-nakes the gaine
with stones a rnuch quicker one than the
other.

The iron travelling up the rink witb a
slow methodical pace, carried along on a
keen day alrnost by its own weight, gives
ample space for anxious careful watching
and no little arixiety as to whether it will
just accoml)lishi the objert w'ith which it
wvas delivered, or barely miss it by a frac-
tion of an inch. This slow motion is
altogether unknown to the st-'ne players,
as their lighter weapons require a more
rapid delivery than the iron, and travel up
the rink in a more hasty, Jf less accurate
manner, and make the gaine both quicker
and more lively.

I know I will incur the wrath of aIl iron
players rit the bare thought of suggesting
the substitution of the granite for the iron;«
but it is to be regretted in the interests of
union and good fellowship that the iron
wvas ever introduced.

It may be said that many iron playing
clubs have outfits of granites, and are
always willing to play a gaine if the chance
occurs. This, however, is not the same
as il the granite was the regular weapon of
war for thei ; and it is no satisfaction
and very little pleasure for memibers of
an iron playing club to play a stone play-
ing one or vice versa

Will anyone encourage me in an effort
to have granite adopted throughiout the
Dominion ?

SKATING.
Th'Le annual meeting of the Canadian

Amnateur Skating Association bas been
held in Montreal.

'Flic report regrets the lack of interest
showîî ini the Association outside of the
city. In only one, place apart froini Mon-
treal-Ottawa--as the Association more
than a single memnber.

This certainly is not encouraging, but
it niay vcry reasonably be asked, wlîat
possible advantage is there to he gained
by joining the Association ?

ht has always seerned to ile that there
was a want iii this Association which
would have to be sul)llied before it could
be madle sufliciently intereszing to the
average skater t() induce hum i t becomne
a member. WVhat this want is, or how to
supî)ly it, I regret to say I cannot suggest,
alt'ough I have tried to think the miatter
out more than once.

WVhen I saw that Mr. E. S. Cloiîston
hacl been elected 1resident for the cur-
rent year I tlîought thc difficulty mighit be
solved, if broughît before hlm, and it wvas
with very great regret [ found hie had been
obligcd to decline the offce.

It is most uinfortunate for the skating
association that hie could miot have given
themi on.e season as their chief officer, for
if there is one ni-n in the D.ominion nmo.e
fitted than -tno;,her to iquickly grasip a
situation, and devisc a remiedy of amy

d fect therein, it is the presenit General
Manager of the Bank of Montreal; and
the saie <jualitits which in business
affairs enable hlmi to take in at a glance a
position which cals for considerablé
thought fromî others to understand, would
have proibibly found a remedy for the
semni moribund condIition of the skating
assGdciation.

1 would he glad if anything could bie
done to increase the interest in this asso-
ciation and uts work, and will gladly
receive any suggestions to that eénd.

HOCKEY.

Clubs are organizing and reorganizing
in larger numbers than ever this season,
and the activity displayed makes it very
evident that the popularîty of this favour-
ite gamne is still on the iscending grade.

Froin a spectator's point of view, hockey
is probably the best gaine played iii Can-
ada, and a match between two first class
clubs ought to draw quite as good a gate
as any lacrosse match.

The Provincial Associations fn Ontario
and Quebec have reorganized, but I have
not seen notices of meetings in any of
the other pr(vinces.

Two of the features of the meeting of
the Ontario Association are greatly to be
regretted. The fac. that it hias been con-
sidered obligatory upon the Association
to expel a club frorn its inembership so
early silice the organization, cannot but
be considered as a iiiost unfortunate oc-
currence. That the action of the Asso-
ciation was flot warranted 1 do not fur a
moment mean to insinuate, but it is too
bad that a club which alppa.renitly had
very good material in it, shoul(l have been
allowed to fali under the con roi of sud>l
uindesirable parties as appear to have se-
cured the St. G;eor<'e's.

1 notice that although the Association
lias disqualificd the St. George's as a club,
the memibers of it are not individuaull af-
fected. Surcly this is not quite righît, i f
correctly reported. Some of the nienihers
of this club inust have been responsible
for the very reprehiensible miisnianage-
muent, and if they are ail to be eligible for
mieml)ersliip in other clubs they nîay car-
ry theli wrecking tacties into otlier quar-
ters, and do more damuage tlîatî they are
worth.

I certainly would favour refiîsing p)er-
mission to any, of the officers or mnimbers
of cotîiiîiitee of the expelled club to join
any other club in the Union, until the
obligations wvhich they had incurred lhad
beemi discharged.

Another regrettable (eature of the re-
p)ort wvas the auinotincenient of the resig-
nation of the Lindsay Club fromi the
Association. TIhis club played well Iast
year, and indeed intich of tie credit of
organizing tlîe Association itself belongs
to the main prop of the fiidsay Cluib,
that keeri anîd aý-tive I)lýyer Mr. Johin A.

i3rowhGc'ýî c% cry otanthrough.
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out the province, irrespectîve of politics,
will be sorry to learn has just been un-
seated as miember of parliament for North
Victoria.

The withdrawal of the Lindsay Club so
soon from the Association cannot be
passed without a desire to have the
reasons for their action, and as these
have not reached tue 1 would be glad if
sorte one would publish them, if they are
such as may be given to the public.

The meeting of the Canadiaîî Associa-
tion, whicbi oughit more properly, iii the
present condition of the gamie, to be styled
the Quebec Association. was characterized
by a feature which to an outsider wotild
seemn almost inexplicable, although %when
exvlained it is possibly not so unreason-
able.

1 refer to the desire of the 'Montreal
clubs to have a schedule systemi intro-
duced and the efforts of the outside clubs
to adhere to the challenge systeii.

WVith the chiamo)ionshiip in Montreal,
and no allowance for travelling expenses
it would be reasonable to suppose the
interests of the mietropolitan clubs and
those of the others would have beeti the
very reverse of what îhey appear to be.
But 1 understand that the forcign (dubs
were obliged to use ail rheir influei -ce and
persuasive cloquence to accomiplish their
wishes;. which I arn sorry to say 1 cannot
believe wo be as rnuch iii the interests of
the game as a gaine, as ot the individual.
clubs.

It app)ears one of the reasons wvhy the
clubs outside of Montreal did not wish to
have a schedule was; becauise they féared
they would find it impossible to get their
pla>'ers to go to Montreal as o<tcrî as it
would havc been necessary to do to pLay
ail the clubs there. WVhile tlîis appears
on the face a plaîusible enough reason, yet
in the interests of the game it is the very
reverse of a bona fide argument.

As miatters stand îîow, clubs are apt to
neglect ail but their eiglit or tçt best
players-teanîs arc sniall in nu mber-and
unless there is sonie nccssity for increas-
ing the miier oi îlay'ers, ail but those
iii the first rank or likely to bc called upon
to play on the first seven, stand a fair
chance of being frozen out aftcr a scason
or two, but if there wvas a go<)d reason for
wanting the presence of eightcen or twventy
good mten iii a club, nmany nowv discouraged
would be lookcd afrer and brought 1 or-
va rd.

'l'lie schedule system, if adopted, would
have been the very thing t<) accomplishi
titis, for it would certainly 1e impossible
to find any seven or eiglit men- unless
they are p)rofessionalis----whio could spare
the timie to bc rutining to Montreal six or
seven ties a season, and it would have
been found neccsýary to have a goodly
numlber of resecrve mien tb fil vacancies,
and this would ha% c been the mecans of
bringing more min to the front, and f4
extending the usefulness of the gaine.

The nun-ber of clubs ini the Ontario
Hockey Associatiun bas been considerably
increased thîs season. AIl the increase,
however, has heen from Toronto, as the
Gaît club) merely replaces Lindsay, which
withdraws.

TIhis cannot be considercd a gritifying
feature, as it practica!ly puts the associa-
tion in the hiands of the Toronto clubs,
a position whichi it is undclsir,.ble for tbbc
clubs of an>' one city to hold, ii the
gentral intercsts of the gaine.

It 15 to be regretted that the Rideau
and Ottawa College clubs did îîot becomie
Memibers. Eiher club is strong un emgh
to buat anything scen on the ice last
season, except the champions ; andI thieir
wveight and influcnce mighit bu counted o>n
in the interests of the clu!as outside of the
Qi.een City.

They might liot, however, have had an>'
chance of usirng their vote or influence
tinleuss their representatives had been more
fortuntate thati the repirt-cntative of the
Oktawa Club, W*Io was îîotillied th.ît the
annual mieeting o'f the asociatioti wouli!
bu held iii the evening., andi wheî bie
appeared at the ap)ponted hour leariied
that the meeting had taken place iii the
altennoon. 1 is wo le hoped a ,-ttisfactory
exp'anation wi! bc given to this.

It is said the mem-bers of the IPrincess
Louise I)ragoort (iuards cortitcmpl.tte forîn-
inig a hockey club. '[bey wvould un-
dou btcedly receive a hearty %% cîcomue t the
ice, and we îvould be glad to see theiîî
take the saine place at hockey as they did
in the (3ziwski Cup) match in iSS6.

.SNO%\SIIOIEING.
'l'he absence of Snow tiever secmis to

act as a deterrcrit upon tie mniluibes of
.Montreal stiowslioe clubs froin turninir
ont for their weekly tramps at the suason
when snow should bc hure. Alreadv
tramips have been huld b>' the Crescent,
Argyle. IMontreal, and (>1 lîr clubs, and
the)- aIl1 appear to enjoy dheir evenings as
in uch as if the ''beautiful ' was plentifully
besprinkled over the miiuntain.

Ott.awa snovshoe clulbs are slow in get.
ting to work. Possibly hecause thcy bave
no mouintaiii to cross as an îîîcentivc to
an appetite for supper. 'Flic> will, 1)0w-
ever, bc better off this scason than hîth-
erto, as very desirable quarters are beîng
prel)ared wviîl a view to miaking theni act
as headquartcrs for ail the club)s to us,: as
a club bouse.

R [CM [CM UERE[D BY FR IEND1S.

''ihe nmany liersonal friends of M'%r. A.
1,'licott, so îN'ell knovn in connectioli wîth
the Crescent Snowslioe Club),Mnral
met on 'Fhursdav eveningt hast at Friend's
r'>omns on Recol let stree t aîîd î>rescutcd
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himi with a beautiful Russian leather fully
eqi ipped travelling bag. 'rite presentation
was front his friends and féliow-coarders
and not in conne ltion with the snowshoe
clab of which hie is a proinreit niember.
'l'lie presentation 'vas made Iby Mr. Chiai-
meçr.S, of the Sabistoîî Iubli.hing Comi-
paîîy, iii a happy speech. MNr. Ellicott
resp>ndcd in an cqually happy strain,
a:i 1 then f 1,w,-vd so igs and speýechies

th'.. %th t Iîing hIo:r oft îigbt riided
th ýj.,is- L . th:y inust dilpcrse. About
35 SAt d-AVII to a ni<Ce littie sutpper 1)1 -
vided b)y the host of tlîe " Old Scotch
HoLisc." - -le ild.

13OW LING.
''ibe a-tsocidi(i b):mling matches con-

tinmue to be dl -,I.j .sel 'of %vith apparently
alw.î>s oneC tldîi.., : home tc.iin 'vins.
If the gaines ye. t be p)lavc-d this season
reSUIt iii aI SII:laIr iIah1011 to ilose ilready
l)lav'cd th.'s an' I last yezar, it %vould aliiost
appxar as if it WOI.ld be dcsirable, if rot
necess:îry, tlîat teanis sbotild hereafter
p'ay a I gmiies on nuutral alleys.

'l'be ad q) ; on of suz h a ruie as the
w ni~ I kc i t le i r.I5le to have

niîothîcr ILti' li ia Ota -va ; and mighit
act as an incenti% c to soine of the active
spiîrits in thc wust end of the city to buiid
alîcys, for the use of which wve have no
doubt they would rcadily secure a large
meniburship.

FOOTlBA~LL.
Although the fo .tball season lias closed,

and in the excitenient of preparing for
the %%inter amusements whichi football
mien usually take iip on dropping the
Icatther, it may lie tbouight that the subject
is now out of date, there are yet a tev
p)oints in the results of the g;ames -jf the
past scason that 1 would like to l>îing to,
the attention of footballers, iii the hope
thiat soniething nia' bu donc to renmedy
thenm before the spririg gaies begin.

Tlhe 11104 important of tlhese is the
situation as to the cbamipiouiship). It is
n(>t a digniifîcd position, however it inay
bucosdr. It is not creditable to thu
1100d sCiIse of such a body cAf muen as
thosc who compose the r.îpllubs) of
the I oiînnon, that two clubs should be
iii a position to dlaimi tle chamipinshij>
of the D ominion, or should itrenipt to
do 5<).

'Iherc cannot bu any dotîbt the Ottawa
C<lîegc (lub) k fairly cnititled to the
claini, and it wvas absuî d for two club., of
such good standing as the Nrontreal and
Osgyo0de i-[all min to prctciid to play for
the championshi) îwhîlce hu()taiva Col-
lege Clubl stili reniainecl uiiieun. 'l'ie
wîntier of such a matchI iiiight without
lou ibt claim the cliatiin):onsbîp of the

ugyUnion, but cer-taîinly could not lay
anly daimii to the cliailF!onlsbîpl of îlîe
hDoiion, and the one with<>it the <ither
%vould bc a 1).irrcii honour indecd.
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Perhaps thepîress is alone responsible
for the claim appearing in this latter forrn,
but it certainiy was published in this
manner.

A solution of the problern bas appeared
in the announcement that the Ottawa
College Club lias deternmined to rejoin
the Ontario Rugby Assoc-&ktion. Every-
one interested in football in the Dominion
will be pleased to hear this. '.rhe return
of the garnet and grey to the arena will
be warnily welcomed, and ought to incite
ail their opponients to redoubied efforts to
tear froni thenm the championship which
thley have so long lheld.

1 don't think there oughit to be great
difficulty in defeating tlîem. Indeed, if
they had not played Niontreal in Montreai
before their ganie for the chanipionship
here on 'I'hanksgiving I)ay, I think the),
wouid have been beaten here. Tt was
evident they wvere playing here to dfeat
the game which had wvorsted theni in
Montreal, and their opponients did flot
change their tactics. T'ine and again
during the scrinînages the Collegitans,
warned by the disaster which had befallen
theni in ftiontreal, wouid Lie on the'n Lie-
fore they couid fairly grasp the bail Dr.
Eider appeared to Lie most anxious and
painstaking, but lie couid not Lie every-
where at once, and there were s0 maay
glaring offences of off-side play on both
sides tliat it is no wonder lie missed sorte
of themi.

iBy the way, there is no doubt lie va.s
in error in miaking the game a tic. 'l'le
scorer did put up a point too many f<>r
the home teamn, but the board was
changed before the gamie ended, and the
correct figures mounted. 1 kept the score
the whole tinie, and made rio mistake
about it, for rny sympathies wvere with the
defcated, and 1 would rallier have favour
cd the Nlcntrualers.

Another point is the very objectionable
feature of £f sie play, induIged in to ain
extent which is moit reprehiensible. Why
cannot the refere e 'elievcd of the duty
of~ watchîng for off-side play ? '1'his could
Lie iiiich better attencied to by a couleIL
of unmpires whose exclusive duîy it wotild
Lie, who couid (ievate their whole attenl-
tion to it, ieaving tbe referce greater
liberty for attendi.îg to other points cali-
ing for ail bis cnergie.

Why is it that the ciîampionshnjî ap-
pears to Lie confiined to the prov iccs of
>âtario and ( ' hebec ? Siurciv thiere are

teanms both in uice cast and the west who
cotild miake a goo(i strugglc for the su-
prcî îîacy.

1 have no doubt the exicnsive tratns-
port is on-- great deterrent to more fre-
(1uetit iiiterchanige of garnes Iîetw'ecii the
clubs fromn the east and 'vest. 'l'his Is
ain eviil tlut mîgh-t lie remiedîed in great
meiasl're, if p>ropce'ly rei)resente(I 1.0 the
raiIlway' icoîpanies. and ntight ie wcIl
w~orthy of consideration Liv th' l'ootl>all

VIE CANADIAN MIITIA GAZETTIE

It is n'iarvellous to contemlate the
amount of mioney taken at the "gate" at
the Yale-Princeton match If it was flot
for the dispute as to the amount wvhich
should Lie accounited for, possibly atten-
tion would flot have been draivi in such
a inarked mariner to the resuits. As it is,
we cannot hel1î an envious feeling arising
in our breasts wbenl 'e hear of gate re-
ceipts amiounting to $25,000 Or $ 30,000,
and a club ruceiving as its share $ i13,000.

TrRIBUTE TO AN HIONOURED
CANAI)IAN.

Under the head line of "Sport and
Athletics in Caniada,"* the W'e'k's .Spot of
New York comnients favourably on (Cana-
dian jp'o'%ess in the athteiic field. Refer-
ring to flic nei 'Ilorotîto Athletic club
bouse it miakes a lengthy excerpt from t he
,1/ailes report of the speech of Pro.f. Gold-
wîni Smîith on the occasion of the turning
of the lirst sod. Thîlis speechi it charac-
tenizes as " utterances w"hicl demand a
place in every pubication that is initerested
in sports." In the sanie article the WiV'k' '
Stow/ pays the followitîg well deservvd
tribute to a great andi bonout'ed Cana-
dian : -"'l'oro-nto is now to have an ath
ietic club buIlding which "li i erlîaps he
the largest on this conti-ieîî, and it is a
coïncidence that the land choseti and
pturchased lîy the tru,,tees of the athiletic
club is a portion of te estate known as
Sieepy Hollow, owned by file Ilotn. johin
Bev'erley Robinison, a man "'ho %vas one
of the best ail-rouind amateur athietes titis
continent lias ever produced. With the
glo%'es lie had few equals. liis high
jumping record, a great One in those days
-44 years ago---was 5 ficet 9,12 jutches.
As a senator of Canada lie wvas a success,
anîd a1îerwards; as Lieutenant Govcrnior of
Ontario lie broke ail previous records for
,old lace and dignîfied and rufitned bear-

i ng. Atî ihe prescrit moment "'e ventuire
to sa>' th.'t (here is not a mani in .Xînu-r*ica
of the i-Ion. I ohn's itýe "'ho coul tackie

1-iisu cessfullv w~ith Ilie gloves or other-
Wise, aund w"e mention l humhbte als ani ex-
ample>I o>1 bie matnc. r i n wilîi judî<'ious
uise o! tîaniy sport nia>' stuccessfuIlv ct
bine with evervy other ambitiotn, and %'i
t.V'y traditioni ol an iii ustrious and --i! u d
fa Illi y.

GA.\E AI) N. I

H-amnilton, Dcc. M. 'l'ie Ontario Gamc
andI lisli ( otfmissioners had a short but
importanît conîférence iii tlie City' hall t:-
day with the coînmîsiîoners frontlithe
United States, there i'ing pr1esenIt NMessrs.

I uin nville , R<. A\. Lua's, 1li mlton, anîd
AhI. A. I1). Stewart, Hlamilton, o! the O n-
tario Commiussinon, and 1 Ion. Sciiator ýNlc-
f.aughlin, of Rorhesier, N. V. -. i'l. Frank
j1. Anis<len, of the ( heap) l",sh Food As~-
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sociation of Roc!iester, N.Y. ; Mr, George
Skiintr, of t11e St. Liwrence Angters'
Association, Clayton, N. Y. ; D)r. H. M.
Smith, Washington, D. C., of the United
States Fish Commission, and i-Ion. E. G.
Whiittaker, of Albany, N. Y. Hon. R.
Roosevelt, chai.rmin of file Ncw York
Commuission, wis not pi esent, and Senator
.N.fl .ati(zhin was chosenl chairman. Gen.
Richard tU. Sh-,Iermian "'as detaincd by iii-
ness, but sent a long report upoli the pro-
pagation. and protection of fish). 'Mr. H.
H. Warner alýýo sent a letter on the saille
suhject. 'l'lie meeting un animiously de-
ci(led, on motion of AU Stewart, seconded
b>' Mr. Whittaker, that provisions ought
to lie introduced into the laws of the
United States and the provinces ot' On-
tario and Quebec forl>idding the taking
and having' 1n p) >sse Sion ýalnmon trout and
wliitvctI wu'ighing lt'ss titan two pounds
cachi, bass weigh ing less than Qne pound,
aild Nlue pikeC luss thanl 1 of a pound;
also that tile Governmnent should locate
the spawingý bLids s'> that fry miiglit lie
place1 artificially in the places whr lsl
wouild natturally go to deposit their iova.
'l'he question of approving of the New
Y'ork codification of gaine Iaws came (11,
and the code "'as gencrally ipproved of
b>' the Canadiaîn rel)resentatives. '!'le
clause wiîich aliows ganie birds to Lic shot
in the spring w~as unamniouly duinotincedl,
and the .\merican commissioners wîthout
a singie cx<'eiti(>n agreed with the Cana-
dians ini tis tcsi)ect. It %vas ihcrefore
tinanîînotsly decided 10 app~rove o! the
NEw Y'ork codification except in this
resi)ec', and to reconimen(I bat the shoot-
tng season Lie froni Scipieniîbr 15111 1<

I >ecenîiber i 5th, or at the least l)ecemiber
,3oth, instead of froni Septemi er I st tint il
MaýIy ist. 'l'lie use of nects wiîereiiy smnali
fislh are takien out of the water and de-
str(>yed wvas dt-totitct:d ni)st t mphaticaily.
'l'lie question of establishiing a. hatchern'
iii Ontario wa isu'eand it was dccid-
e(i t ru'cotuten( to the Ontario ( ;o%-rrn-
tment the estai liinent of a iatcherv.
Ttas al.o decided to Il h( ilmuet igigs of

the Intcrnationai (s.onvcntioii of Fhand
;aie (Coin m ssioncers ann iii1y, the lieuI

nie(ctitig 10 lie hel ti i)e't rit.
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C EI AS -S W I:FTl
BOOTMAKER

7b, the Queen's 0.w111 Rifles of Cattada,

98 CHURCH STREET9 TORONTO.
Officers' Walking and Riding Boots to order,
Regimental Leggings a Specialty.
Blanco, Metal Polish, Blackings, &c., always in stock.

Established 1826 BUTLER'S

CORNETS,
VIOLINS and

CLARIONETS.
FLUTES,

DRUMS and
FITTINGS.

KNO WN
ALI. OVIilt 'tHE WORILD.

Band lresidlents Supplied upon dhe
best possible terns. q

29 Haymarket, London, Monument Huuse,
ENGLAND. I DUBLIN.

(i'rc. nd I'sl.i,,ude', 1~pli ' l(au» I/ tion.

Province of Quiebec Lottery.
NEXT BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS

On December iôth and january 6th.

3,1,34 PRIZES

WORTH - $52,740.00.

CAPITAL PRIZE,

WORTH - $15,00000.

Ticket, - - --$1.00.

Hl Tickets for - $tO 00.

ASK FOR CIRCIULARS.

jLIS I OFt iltizi7...

1 'm'' wo-rthlt $1.G0o.... $î ,coo

1 . 5,2 00... Se

1 te

2;u...1,250

l'O ..........

1 le) t.. ... L00

9,9 lrewth ........ ' .J()

999 4.995

.'t 34 l'rie!, w"itlt ..... 740.

Fi Si. 'lailleuc StI .,î...(m u.

HI ~WKES & co-1
14 Piccadilly, London, W.

Helmet, Army cap, and Accoutrement
MRANUTFACTUREI S,

TAILORS AND MILITARY OUTFITTERS,
Inventors andi Sole Mlanuf.-cturers of

Hawkes's Cork Patent Helmets for India.

DISrCOUNT TEA PER CENZ'. FOR CMSII

JM4cVITTIE'S Martini and Snider R'fles,Smt
& Wesson 32-44 Or 38-44 Target Revolvers

and Volunteer Shooting Requisites for 1891.

FOR S-NIDER AND1 MARTIN I-FlIENRY

PRICE 81.25.
'rc liî se-ore w.ts made hy SîtTf-.Seiîgt John Ogg in a mnatch at Gilipi

il, ut ju3î Jmm, %%itl one of ici y Special Webiky M'artini fienry Rillus ai Queells

Io"Ranîges anîd po..Inlon

200 y "N.............5 5 5 5 5 4 '-34
3oo yairds ........ ....... 5 5 55 5 5 4- 3*f
6oo yards.............. 55 55 55 5-35 103

Send for New Price List. AIDRESS

IR. MeVIT FIE, 66 Harbord St, Toronto, Ont.

On Going into Camp
Du not forget to havc

a good supply of

LYMAN'S fLUID
COFFEE,

SA Home Luxury Available
Anywhere,

COi'EE iO.if the I"INIcST' FLIAV
(M 1 O It c bC Iîtaile iii aý INIONEN
;1.± \.Vw. .1< ic ANV Q1JASrrrv

-- *-~-'--~~a.-- ~ A..guod w i sonîde: àtd Inilk as
fru.sli, or as "Café~ Notr.'

FULL D1RECT10OýS WITH EACH BOTILE.

Ili t1c Gra Convcience and l'uxury of flic day. k"ich ' id IîîIIl
l"lavored. Wholvsoine, Stiinmtlaîing, Easy of Use, Econuinical, (lie
( eneî.tl lFavotiriti. No chleap substimtec (If Peas, W~liîeat or Barley, but
Gentitwi 1\ucha an,! 01d Got.rnmienit java.

f,-r, For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb.,
x1,lb. ând 1,/1b Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 cts.

Nitcution titis j)aper.

MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
If vou require a fîr-t-ciass t.irget rille iit>w is file tiiiie t<) buy, as we have

decidud to offer file balance of our stock at cost.

ARMY AND TARGET REVOLVERS.
.44 ( aIibîc Army kýevîtivcls, 7! inch barrtzls, ai-.-, -8-44 and 32-.4

smlithl & \Vcsson *1 argct Rev. lv-cr,.
'l'ie lngliest scores atol ail the princripa-l jiri''s at t hi. 1 . . .0.\A. anti 1,J. 

K.A. nintchc% last ycir, andi(lie I'nik .ntt>Iics tii v(ear %verc«t (MIrrîct off l'y coîni-
pet i t i s wh'o tse I revolvers vftct sv n tlIl S1.

THORN & SANSONe
355 Spadina Avenue, TORONTO.

Scîsi t otnce for aP<E nirLan< a ,aIuallc T rcate Titis retîmedi' is

a sure anti tadt..., cure and is perisrîiyFITShartiltess as no injurious drules are ubed ta
us- preparation. 1 wili warrant it ct cure

EPILEPSY OR FALLINC SICKNESS
in sevcre cacs wber. alter remedies bave gaitc't.
Niy r.;iu f..r !em.ding a free bottle i,; : want the

1 ici.ne ta be its own recoi
lse.atint. Ir cosis you naît.

il.l;f..r a trial. and a 'radtical cure U E
l'ost office. Audressa.

H. C. ROOT M. 0., 186 WetAE Dae t
Troronto, Ont.

ho eRed ai aur N<EW tin@ of wnrl
tlà and ,.rit.b> tIt.., ni

We iurtas etfbn,v NV trism. ri,.k. 1.u ton devusiev,..,r ýj>sr.' ibl.. i.uuua te .i Yo.. ti t Ite svork. Thtis let aut
0 "'rs y i , . t t .u e i , t i -p l ' u n t $ C à t u r r t s I So C tp r n m i u l % " c et , r

and i ie lr a titi .îe rxî.rit.nce. lys cet.i Çuit you cte et..
P.- tu .t Andi 1t. lu %,.,il I1 lio' s.. eei. esj.lain heme Fu.Il
làI(uau.iai itl IIEL. 'a .ILE CO<., Aý (utu, XAI.Ni

17Th DECENIBER., 18911
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T3 JanER & 0.
à,%ý 4 ,et Rifle Manufacturiers,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA STREET, -- ----- LON DON**, EI..

The largest inanufacttirers of Targct Shooîmng îtquîsiîes in the wo.crhld

JEFFERY'S MARTINI TARGET RIFLES.

MONEY ORDERS.1-,.

No. i. Best quality, a% used by mnost of the leading %hots ini E tghtt. 1, $ #0 'btel.h

NO. 2. Same qîîai:y barre! as No. i but with plainer action andl %ie,w.$V

JEFFERY'S RIFL.ES %kon ait Winmbledon the Grand Aggrcgate aid (G.b Cri-., îhc îlîîîe 't

gregate and Canadlauî Stielîl, the s,000 Gîminea Chillienge 'frophy.

1890-
J EFFERY'S, RI FLES were .êhead of ait oîlmcr makî±rs ini the colipeliti-i>a inli g ai d

Scothand winning dtie ChampEion.ship of Scotland anîd the Caledoîîiail shielt, :îzî' ai tîl ic Silver Nieal
or the t4. R. %. for Ille high -t scor- s at the 2c,,, 500 and &,u yard edlir i n i Ilvlre i i c-
ahead of ail othei Rifle M.ikerç ini the filial ,tage of lie Qcns

l'et have a laiRe number of blartini.-ienry Rifles, 4-y rîmrncr, Fcî.'.lr.viîeli vid, ot!ters. sli-,Illly
'.econd.hand, which we il ve taken in exchange, and which we cano .fler at .1q),. to , '. ci':

1
i Ni-î r,.î

SNIDER RIFLES, by Turner or weVcey, 60s. ca'.

Ve have aî>pointed 'IHOS. M '' lE 1,22s lutron Srccet, loront i.

outr agent.

TI) TUE FOITO)R-ileacoe infenrin your rca(derq ilhat T tave a positive riedy for
theabovo nanIed 13î.t Y its 1 iime l) i lto'rd of hopcele.,s c'îscbav en per-
mRnentlY cuired. 1 slilb hoai glnd1selu two hottlm"s of niy remedy IMEi to n'. of
your rcaders when Ilave consumption If tlîcy wi)l Fend nie thirir P>ost Olilce ul's

Itesp!ctfuiily. T. AL. SLOCIIN. !il. il .10i''SAeld SC. oî. Ons.

CREAN & ROWAN
sucoîemç'ors tri.1. F. Clrail,

Military Tailors
OTF':EITTr E IRIS.

Stock of Accoutrements and ail :ieces-
z saries for Officers' Outfits

0 now ccmplete.

11ic 4 andsî,î Estjînates tfoîwavrù.sl nit
appjlication1.

85 KING ST. WEST»
TOP R ..D IV --c

iAO NIC ORDERS niay be obrizzined ai any
MY Monqey Ortler Oime soi Canada, payable il)

thc DominiÏon and Newfouî<liud -,al'o iii the
United States, the Uniterd Kingduoii, F'rance,

Gc'tnny, Autîsria, litingary, li al), * Bgittil,
Swterlad a>ru:l, Sweden, Norway, I)en.

,,mark, the Netherlanos, India, Japali, it oie t.:-
lan Colonies generaily.
Onî oNIey Orders payable withiÉî Ct'n:,da the

If noi excecdin)g $4 ............... ýc
* Over $4, îri le vjit $lu....... .

10, 2u,........... I0<'.
20 44 .. . .. . 2.M.

40, 6t,>............o.

' x ......... ,:

On Miuimcv Ortî,r.. ibtYail.lt :%I tal t e onlbi..
'.îii t'.;

Ir vot c'xcedîag $io0.................j,-:.
Over $1.), lot e.ecdtiiîg $2. ?O.. ...2)

.............................................................................vc
...... >... 40c

40), j........S. ;

F,>r flirthlir ii(Ôrinationsîi* t-e OFttiCA I. <.5r.

1'.),i. Offioc I )cip:rti ietit. Oittaw.a.

<incorporated uS6s)

MAN UFACTURE

MIL1TARY POWDER
ci ai.> reqîtired v'elocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
IDîîcking,' "Caribou,' and other

ciloice grade"

BLASTING POWDER
ini every varity

DYNAMITE
Aittl ail ocher modem " High Expào.,ives.'

SOL.E I4 ICENSEIES FOR

f.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery
Pi>e 4iulr al.vuriée Flectric iring of Shoîs,

Bia.'îits, Ntine.,, Torpedoes, &c.

blANUF.AC1'URERS' AGENTS
Fur lnulated Wire, Elecî ric Fues, Safety Fu.çes

r etonattr, e.c.

0 F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

rX anth Offices and Mapuine at principal -hîpping
points in Canada.

De cêi.>ive Lis mailed on applic.i*on

F C IYL

er" ""4


